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ICurt~in' Rises Tonight·
IFor Homecoming Play

SIU Greets Alumni· With
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Homecoming wecliend .. is
Lere, and great numbers a£

"ill crowd the campus
u t:hcl. aR' .welcomed b,"
Li:;:J:amewimmc'"en-in' Bears and
the 'Clance"tomonow
Ralph Maneries.
Fcsthities stancd la51: I
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,
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.AUDREY MAYER
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em '.$ stage.
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Sf: Loui5, and Pat MiIl~'r, :\a~h' ~'I"m;.;:I. J,,,'~'" ,md til., 'Iu. "n ".11 .m
l.'I'l.lwnoo. qu~n last m.!:lht to reign, \'ilk. both fr~~llInm.
th~t 1111),' ,At h("[ pu.",\(,,, ~m ~',.'

d~l:ion'l."~der
GaslighLS.-\· ma'ru:coflwraldicti;;'t'~,~li$$Audn""
fOOl~~ :~~~: :Marcr, junior from 51: Louis, I~'';''
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tain of thi~ ,-.'lIf'" ilynor)l:{j~s)j;t'l·r"U1<.·a\\h:[("n!·: ':(':."':""".'
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,. J(I(' Hud.~.
,. !.,r J,,, ... .
"d~ ~lRC~ I~' footb~1l team, cro\\'n~d Alldrt."~· Inth dn1i~ with a ~!.IM oJ 111m.' l.tI:,·" "I U)l,:i<'!.: ,..~d
I',." I,,: =' In li~'·',
rge au -: t:bc tndition~1 siJl"C( crol,n,
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9:~O .m. Rolx:ruHorel.
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;~lm:ea[l ~o~ c~ S~d"'5ncarDcSoto.
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AUDREY REPLACES P~t fayalumevenLS,
Tau Mppa Epsilon. Sig
Other.5tUd:n~ OIPFring in theISlt~.• Se~ool,Anna,E~ncoln,
,"III.IClId a"p~P rally. lor. 5t"nior from 'Xenia, "ilo \\;15
AttDrdlnf to an annDunce. 1m3 Pi, Theta Xi, and Roval flUID. pla~' are: Nancy lost, Leonard ZeIgler-, and Murph~sboro
the pep. ~Ion, \, dlt .. m Car: jcroll"ned Ihe uec-n at last "ear's
ment from Dean II Wllmen Mil-ICla~. A, ,"",omen:--Delta Sigma Ep- Gerke, Beverly Lewis., Sue;: Smith, S c h o o L . .
rumen. president of the AlumnI Homecomin" q Pat will p~e
dred Schrotht. r, all WDmen silon~Sigma5igmaSigm<l,PiKap- ~Mondoni,BobLu~Ia,Nedlt.a~o~-rn~dern~:t~~!t
1 Association, will speak.
,IAud~' to'~'h/" Queen's platfonn
~udents Itte Inf the HDmec~III' pa Sigma, and An~on~' Hall. Class Kell, Bat Hahn, George Ziegemuller. ROTC ~
Ii tIa
The &csllmen. who !tnc bcCn I in the prOCC!oSion al the fonnal dance
'Of fllrmll d te lomDrrtW mgbt B, mcn-Sigma lau Gamma, Ran·
Jane B81l•• S111~' Schwanz,
Thi \lJllt an
. wearing their green ribbons 101 '5~turda\' '1in1n. $e\'eral of tho other
rna, blve !tIree I, rn_. lite lean. ~alrs Ranch, Raptis!: Student. ~n'! ~berta ., ~usc, Judy' Carter. hal'C =~cd n:~;.rn
pa~ thrt'C. d'~j in prc~ration: Hom~min~ QU\'C~' ,past ~
ThiS announcement IS ID bDld lion. Brown Jug. Student anSHan' \ l'Onne Kmakos, T cd Maddo:o;, Betty
Th I
h¥ I
\\'~Il throw til(' nbbom hne al$O bt't'n jnl'irc;d to appear in
true instead of ttl! bulletin whicb Foundation, and the Manor. Cla~! Sei.p, Bob Reisle, Elmer Hunter. t::~
~1: --Ph; Si"ma. i'l.lu
follo\\,jnj.l the Ira· : the prOCD~iun.
was relnsed earlier
the dun, G, \Iomen-Spider Webb,
!fohn lee, Ken Rucit;!isi.:i, Bob Cham·
~
I
I
I"
"Oath given b~' Pres·, At the bdll-lime
the ~;llne to'~dPublishedinTu~~dlY'S/ED'P. :§(In'::Co-op.b~Manaru.,
j·nl.'SS, Roger Turner, and OJarles
• c
nn, n u5tna
. CUU,
to ,he m05l '~'pil1d,l1l~rrow aflernoon. B.ob ~ani:I,
tlan,
ler. and the Duchess.
Wood..
.
Turn to
:direaor of.he Alwnn. sernet'. will
present an American nag to Audrey
as a gift from the SIU Alumni
• ;;hapter in Washington, D. C. Then
~ / at tlu- dance saturd"!-'e;'" Jim

Mary

b,

Do,..1

;

of

d . ld

I Schmulbach. ~o/"l'al I mccomin!i:
j·chninnan, \l'i11 present e Queen

1\dlh the gift from the Hom..'COmin~
stecrin~ commillec.
Audrey's list of aai,iril'S here at
Sm,nhe~ includes the prt'loid('IK\'
of-'the P3n:Hcllenie Council: \-ic~.
PJCSidt'lln' of her wrority, S,£,rm
Sigma Slb'lna; Yice·p(e5ide~' 01 In·

Ier-·Gfl'i:k Council; mL'mbeu.hip in
the Sphinx duo; and final contestthe Miss Southern contests
of 1950 and 1951.
ant in

j .An Edutation is Audrey's major.
tfrc at Southern and her bobbies
arc painting a~d ~\·imming. She
lIaS gradu3ted from Clcl'f'land High
St"hool in 51, Louis where she \\as-

....
I'hom in 1931. Mr. and Mrt-. L"'..
...... -' B. Mayer are Audrey's parents and
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Eisenhower Wins
Over Stevenson,
In Mock Election

uge cfacberisW right that few \
countritsin·tbeworldhavetoday.

oVer Adlai Stevenson:

Our Opinions .

.

.w.. ... -.,;,..., d"'l'of

,The Time Is Nearing ',' " ::..~:;;,~~
tial~~9~~.=t:
=tov!r~~~~e'
the~=t'r' '.
IwnotdefinitdyttJrUChed~

Dwight

tIIe_untilbisnominationmr

1.orJ..ttblela:titmsoonwill
be:. To_thispapcrbunut

~.:;:-:::dDt~ ~~TI.ebutd== f:: ~t~ ~ the way •
=:it ~~ .:!: ~= 0:':: ': 'bn~~' !l~~
~ apiniIm either
.,.y.
\
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by the
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f.. S..,."""rlMJn' ....

%ina, eM UrWd Swa was xank~
of

...,·Iowtot In
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::N':O:: B';:ncle

~~ ~b! ;!iiti:e ~ ~ ==!,~~~:=d!
given aedit far their untiring ef- maku it di£6aili: for die avenge
forb; ill. ttyIng 10 carry the i5IIII!Ii • Ameriap. to view tbe election Gbto/-tM. people. Both tnm' haw: ~y.

=-

~ ~ :::try~

James Lowe,. sJU

not setting • very good example
fn.the nations of the, "uld that

' Socillig's Ffay"5
man Thomas.
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=~~5 =t~~m.w:!~
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~ up in the cross halls of
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Iht cmdidata is in CIldcr. Fira o£
all Mr. ~ _ • £arm
eo,. fn:m the Middle West and

be the intelligent way of J~ing
at an e1ectioD. but from all -indio
catioru this is, the method the

that ~ be bas distinguished

a long one with thr: amdicbtes

the election. The fact still teo
ondtbopublkg<UingntJ",am! """"lbotnothingwilJ",Uybo
of it in theM:: last weeks. 'The decided unless the vote is made.
"""""
to bo'Tbotbingtoke<pinmind"thot
tepetitiow: end the slogans are the oruy way • vote an be lost

of"",...genrrals. .Mr. SteVenIOD, on the
otbubond,;, ..... fmmtbom.
ban w. And has ~ his life

M~~dd~:n~ol~t,~~Pi.
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Q\l$ to get it over
one \\-'IY.
or the other,
The next step before the:le"

Washington. In, 1948

·the

front page of this jssue we
J:1al~ attempted to'COl'tt aU a'enlS
and reunions which ha\"e been
...lx:duled by the , ..rious organi.
l,lItions for your benefit.
fI

~:t~o)::.\1.;::~e~~an"~

10 than).;

n:u:u
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e\·e,}·one.- ,u~tull nonsense, but. many of thel.r~ l§SeltIbl~' P
.'.
B)' Tereu While
I~'
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In our P~ (If growing up thj~, things we do can !:It: moo:! back oall~' be~an H
mg
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,riiand fot his modem. ~lrar aITlln~eyearJy obser\"a'nce p1a~'s an epocal 10 a .traditj:onal meamng of whieb The cheerleai1m; held a pep
, R,Blph ~Iartenc, one of .L~~et.~': menu. "Ith tlte- indi\'idual trumpet
attheprcviousHomerom~_
e; The trick.or treat, the tlC-1,welmledream. _
!hefOle ClUck \\ild~" master', tLons.top~rurnptter5andd~~n,d:fla\"LJrings. and ~ he made Ihe
and if they are not doing dur, ~:tor, the ~umes. IDe midnight, EVERYONE lil..es toa~t~-d
C!~onies, introduced Cn!Lch BIll leaders ml.1 arpear .on Southern ~'bITal.. in 1951, Thmuo;:h th ... or.
they.re Jooking £onvard to the ni~5 are all part of our common !do~s ~d marshmallows. But thelOBnan ,,·bo in tum introduced
lomorrow nlghl at tho.' an' chCSITa n~l1lh(>~ hr hru; Imllt up.
next HomK'OlDing. Yes, we reo past.
~
Ine:.'t II~ on llaJIO\\~'en ,\a[cb thefootba~team
.:ml(t'"rt at S,~i.lL-able!'torrn!danLrarraJl"'mt'llb,
.lizethatHomecomingisalotnf
·fhestran~thm~aboutthl~unllmore .e:an:FulJ ... hon 'our 'ICUIDI DougSnepherd,dwumanoF
the danct: at 9.30,
!!hr-M."
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"!tno.
work for us. but we would reallv \ersallv popular ob5Cnance IS the ~.ums as \~U hold It oler the ragcr HomttOmm~ Queen 5
"l~ Caruso of the ,,!ru~: :.(abJ". ~d swcrt ~r.,.Ir, ghc im a
be losing a lot if.we should £\'er general Ignoranrt I'IS to IlS m]"ln I ,lanN5 \\ I' !LIe told that thIS )$ and Hugh Pettu.~. chaLnnan
J\lanc~1f' has, held ky lead
l"!lIO punch in 'the f>"rular IllU
loose the Homeroming tradition.. bel\one has a prett\' good Idc~ as ~Imph a Ilcak 5ta~e ("IF e\OlulLOnrflllanre commutee.
I~rnpet chaIrs \\tlh such o~t&and- ~ic fLtld, thr up,tn-datl' ~lr"rin~s ill
Yes, there actual". is 5pirit 'on to \\hl "e obscne lhanLS{,:l\ln1; trom the dan; "hen IIClIIIlS \1'('fII!l on the p~m to
In,!!; band Iraders as Paul \\ hItL· ... an. L1hc s\\C'("ter Icin and the hrisl.. m'lI
Southern's campus around Home- Chnamas, Jul" 4w, and Columbus' humed aine to plaL-3re the rL II SPII' nons of theIr
p.... ~ Faith, ~at ShillrC1. Franl.. i d.qKc 51~'ic, bo'th 5N off by tUJI
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mittet'. we a~ain sa\'~'dcome _
• planned for you by'the HomeAll ~'CIr Jans: snj""!l.u ts
and hn'e iun. for' Homeroming
(lI)Illing-steering amunittee. ,o_n__
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'.:...,,,.I\~ planned especiaJly for1'Ou~!
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'nTh<mpli~~"·nl,I..,Hh:::~;mnb.l,
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To- The Alumni
During tl;ris, your ''e~ .own
\\-eel-..end. W~ want to uk: this
-Clpportunity to ",ish each and
every one of ,'OU alums the "cory
mm1eu time possible "hile you
are back here on what belonlt'
to ~~ as your campus as much
as it belongs to us. the studcnl!
now'enrolled at SIU,

....ies.
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, ... on the dediOD for Governor of
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("huge of the dection. and Dr.
Ham "',inter WI5 faculr~' sponsor.
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gain. Most of us students in'
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Roy ShlClds and Junn Scutlinutdl Ilvrt. on the trumpct.

:~el7:."O~:rB~tl~~~:,I ~~h~~::II:~ t('~d~~u~~ :,ars:nillo~'~'in:I~~:;:I:I:;i=n, presented tho s.ehod- r=~;H2 7\lartrrie'\\3S nlll'd

..
lon's Birthdav. I'm wminced, bo,~.' hand. punch th~ ,;hafi throuj:th

1m

~ia~IlI:[ o~ I::fi:u:t~:~rs ~~'~:~~ta::ly~~~:e~::: t~u~~~ly i§lU;-:t~t::~I~' ,,"a~

a:;
comr;!'{ed \dtl1
inL"Olllplru without dcldng inlO' the I . Somc 1\bo read this ~iB be $ol..cp': ~ wn2~ h~' Bud Randolpb amI
antiquit... of that holid,;\, 1111(1:'C ori, llGlI. , lhey ~\ ill !.9~' tim 1'Jll're at1"! ?IS pep band.
gins g~ back furthd thar) an,' no ~\'III::h~'Iit'le tlli~ _he.~
other. In other '\\"ords, ··\\'h~··:~u~th~'baH~m"\e"lsecnont'_lhat:NEAl SETS PHYSICAL'
HaUOIle'"n:"
.
';~use ~'}u"e ne\'er met the~EXAMINATION DEADLINE
con
nS£EMSa$moughpeuplroncc
\\ord
to:
All students who Jllan t. _0
bdiCl'ed tht sun to be me ~R..t·, u.~. b t If an~one \\I~hl., to ~"('. student teatlliRJ durinl the win.'
cst of all .god~. In man\" pilru. of 1.\\ Itl: es h~n H.allml1~'rn, ~e must, ttr term, af 1952·5~ must JlISS'
lhe "orld. ho\\C\("r. tho.' ~Ull had a 'I'U~ Ull 15 ~01tm; IHtlng ~idl" (jut physical uaminltion -It the
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~on~,

·.~lartfTi~.
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carries
Iulcd ele'm for the wecL.~nd to thr I the nan' and orgarl\lfd a band that largrr mU~lc CR'WS. "'.Iih In'e tOllll'
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::i::~::~I~i: t~h::!:~: ;:~~ ~~h:u;~~~n~~e:'r f~':~h~s~' t~l;:

inj:t the ('(lunt"· durin~ the '\lr.1 \ocal g:oup mc:lud~ l~mpcter (or·
:'Iianerit'"'s ml)~ hand §ct [{"cord alter i P' _Pa~lIcn, cla~metl~ (harJc: Sperl>.
rt'enrd for it$ aidmg in lb.e sales vfl~,ultm.q \~ll.q Johnny Bibb lIn.d
millions of dollars \\"onh of war smger LiLlon Carol.
.
bonds.
.
Tnunpetpla~'ing \larUrie,lahW
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In
Man Born far the Horn,"
his oun coa5l-tcK."Oast $b!)\\' In foundta mdodv'by Lt"lOl' Anderwn,
ChiL-;gl1 \dth the American Broad· called "TrumPelCI'§ L~Jlab,'," a~·
. Com]liLny.
rangrd Jt for four trumpets .n.l

i
~I:: =~;:. : £~'~::~ ~e:~rll~;::~thi{e~I~~~;~:\ :~tt~om::;::~: ~~:Ii~~; ",~i ~:;il~:~lIinO~n~i~a~!~.~f\\~~~;h ~~; ~7ddSi"'f:~rin~~ I~~~~d~dti:h,a t~~.;:: ~eeai~e~e~~trt~IT~~e Uf~~~ ~~~ I \\~S scel..:~t :i':u.~~=~'n~~~~ i :~~.tI ~::n~ P!th~m~~~
Yes!erday, a H~ng PI.!1-

'-\ho cannot resist a chance 10
demonstrate their .a.Clolesct'nce
tenciencieJ'l1 did riot ha~n,
In Tuesday'l; -EgyptiiLAhere

ppeared
·nd
on

~

pa~

one an
ide
a
• pittute abour: the strange
"flyinguucer" that had innded

This "VIIS the tim act m:
'-\hat had been plllnned to he a
CIlI1pUS.

publlCllV stunt for the Homocom·

~r::~fi~~~asu:l..:

In.

hght'\'Cm as It,,~ supposed
tG be. u dId creatI! a lor of cur'
iosirv as to just how the object
""iL$ to be used.
H~d~~: or:::: ~~t;~ <;:~
Dr Ceo
.
"
f2f': Hand of the Presl
~~ ~fla; were ~i ~ouhece
III YfSlet ay~ HSeJII y
tty

would illluci,::ate the

man~ (lh.

ned that a student :would get in
the t1biect and when it was in.
,-estigated he wouJd jump out
with I large 5ign SIt\'inR "1 orne
1111 the "ay.from Ma~ for the
SID Homewming dance and con·
cert,"
But .s Vo'e saul due to 50me
of our mo~ \'Outhful mlllded stu_
dents the stunt could nex be sta~·

~~'ed~~~vha!:::."~_tbo·b"",...:
we

~ ...

haa dlSilppeared from Its place on
aunpus. Dunng the nIght. our
pranl..stm had uken It II\I-.-/'I.t
anv rate the obJea IUS not found
and as .. result all plans for the
fma1 Jtt or the stunt ~ere on
['('led. Then finally \\ ednesd~,'
C\enmg,-cv.v parts of the obiect
"ere found, hut the thnd~part

.nlll ht a ~~~' ~lIq::e swn. but at
lin,' :ratt'. If ISn t the cost of the
ohit'a that is to bt lamented.
The sad plrt of the siluatinn.
i5 that tbe stunt "''-5 ruined h\'
poor sportSJfil>nship nn ~he pm
of 5Qme studrnts. Perhaps th r
cnmmitteeshnuld.n·thneplanI'lM
on lea\ln~ the object out III the
nrcn for such a penoo of t1mr,
hut the COtnrnlrtee trusted th4 st'u.
dents !\;extttll!l!thev\~illLnow
better

Th"'n tno the next time a -stunt

is planned for an all school tlent

(~allv If 1115 the bl~~ £\'ent
of the '"C.U such as tlomccomlR!!.
If'" .hope thar the. stunt can be
earned ou(~r If It ,m t omoo
(lut that It I~ nnt dut'" to poor
SIlort',man<hIP as 'Ia~ demonstral:",d ~~_ _ _ _ _ _
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Ch est Drive n S Kellog" SCh 0 Iar.h·IPI
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todav is the last of the 19;2 T .
Cubrmilak ConunURl!\' Chest dove I.e \Yo :outhem ~u:~ E"b ... lhs
which has been 80I;"g on SInce

'I

a: Staff Members

~hcl:.el Mo' Buekn: :~
cmtlva\l-arded'ThclnaK~llogscbol.

iii amm rl.'riod each tr:ar. Ihi.~:;~1 tdl;t th("rt'. ~111l hc: tbOlo(' 11~"rstCO~d Wetlts of November, .•~·IWh~t"h could pfO~·itle inSTtUmentalsl~~yin~ cadi pan, produ~d an ex
COTn'~nded '"to artJund "hat IS
. t m~ ~IIMr thiS, but wa. ~. tart!lnl .. Chines N"I, dlret· wlm:h pro\'C II hit on lon(t'pla\'in~ clttng IIlstrumentai record feateunm:
1 tar Df lutber lnininl It SIU.
m:ord~. Tht're "as a definite' .de· Inlll one. n~ two, not three. bUI f(lll'
trumpet playcrti all named Ralph
!l.tanuie,
The pagan l~aJIOllc'cn ba:ame a ,~
,time of Il ncL and' rcadil( bcc.Jm~ :
~
Manene S l8.oc.latLOn WIW !\leriassodatrd \\uh the idea of cnl
. '
""
. UI~'hasresultedlnIRead~'growth
Ilofl:n abroad ~t th!~ II!)]e
COlldensed from AP Wire Strvtce I
JD the popuiant\' of hIS recordinJ;:5
BI' the tLhh crntufl B C tbe
By Bill YDun,
land 1"
truths snd hes Free people vote not I he . .lLst of more than 40 number..
Cell. of Bntam Lch~'rd Ihat Ihr
1 UC~~I I~ d1C bIg da, . \11 olcr
A few Cl.ttrpts flOm the Dcm alone for thcm5ehcr th('\' \OIe lor mclud.es estabJlshed nll'olllt'S $\Rh ..'
; lord ot dC3th,J.:illhrred aJltlltJ§e 11110 Ille ~tJUll!n people ollhr Unl,l ... d OCOIflC nallonal committee on thrtJielreblldrm.and1~dL'Cd farlh clI Once III II \\bile." "Srptember
had dIed In the p~~~m~ lear and Statl~\,dl bt ~r<.amm!:t ... tht'pollsl'-lURhIH> a>llsof(.u, Ste\en$Onsa,. chlldrcns chddrrn. 1hcI' ,ute :lor ISong "
Persian ?\Iarkrt," Ind
condemnrd them to mhaba bod rs to IUle for' Il..c or \dlal' 1 his' C".ol ~t_\, nwn ~ camp,lIgn lor Ih~
future. In the fmal anal\SIS! 'Street Same" The latest 1\br
01 anunak lie did UUS un th~ I:§t \\ ill clml3:>; 1hrre momh~ of Ilorl.. pTClildrnn ius shattered pollllcal then. the IDler votr~ for one of moltene-Mercun release 15 ·Oarl.: E~es '
nl!l;llt of the old \Cilr. O~1 ~J ,"d lOll "I pu1LfIL"'1I1 spe ...,h nllll..mc:.1 pr~L"t'<!enl~
J I. has dlrcal~' and m~n. He \<ves either for D\\ Ight I bad.ed M' ' Peanut \rndor"
Ihus \\c ha,e Ihr OfL"LlI of the Ind all lIlt nst that gots 11'110 thelcOuragl'oush' ch.aJleoj:too the spec1311 EIM'nh01n:r or Haln Truman G oOI I On hIS 0\111 for.PL1~ a short timt
black cat supcnintiUn ~ I he L:Jt~ 1,!ond nld AmmGLR cmtolll of (1''l:·1 mtcrUit groups lie has al Ihe S3me Stl'"\enson ft appears ha~ stepped ~lartme \,as ,oted one of the most
JxlLe\cd them sanuJ that th<"\" IILnn«'"nn g 1 udal "r art delotlllgl~e appealed til thclT hIgher na lout of the pLL'tUrc \'Iddmg hIS can Ipromlsmg and popular handludeT$
h
h' h J lx
h
tl.", <ntlr.. \\ orld :\rns l'Olumn tol nr.nal 101'lln In hl~ searchLO~, LIIl dlda,,· to 1I.Ir 1 ruman In eIther of 1951 1'1\ tht nallon s diSC Jocl<,"S
~--er~ ~a;:a~s. 0 t\~ 1.:J:,c \:~~II !hl' pllJIIIC:L1 banle~ u thr\' mmel'flnt.,;qu, CUnl't"rn for the nation as nse the case 1('\01'\"$ Itself III thlslas polled, bl BLllboard r.hgazme.
good is a "Itch \llthout htr bJa"k l Im~H:~~ last pha5t'S of_tho.' ca~~I~n I \\hole"
Ilia, 'U'III tm cluU'n east a ballot
\\~th St!\t'ral hundred arranl:("o
cat}
I!S \\111 !O.nd ,30~ ,_I \01
• fie ha5 !oholln 1m unsl1't't.i~r Ham lruman or for Thllght menlS m 1he band s "hool.:' Dr li·
TOTHE CELTS, then, tlus da\
lIe
i3lth III the 1Iltl:lhgencc (I! and:rea Iltlscnho\\err"
' I h r a n It u no ,,'Onder Ihat the
represented a tTlumph o! the nu rln1ln~~"~h (ool Cuuml (!JIll.' loOn 01 the 1\m~nC4n peQple b, talk ~lS column 15 not an e)'presslon l\IanC'rte orchCSlra IS one of the
~pltlts oo.-er the j::od oL h).;hI 1hC' \::0. h~. a 214000 cdec mer thc: mg I~Ues to ~em b... outlmlllE of the opllllOn of the "TIter orstaIl, eqUlppcdofthenewerbandsarowld
adu!nt of (Jmstlanu\ \\[ou~ht a rt"'t of tht- :\talt In rt"gl5l('"rcd \utt'n; Il.onuctt and progrn.:.I\C pohces: m I but It IS a mcans of pUHlng before loda~.
ehange Bv {he lounh CClllurv A TnIS l~ tit<' rC~""n \lh\ the e\t'CI:lon crxard to labor, the farmer, mila the 10[efS of Southern nhnDls Um.!
-:-----D. thete "e~ tOO rnam S;;lnls lor '"oc, thr lUI' Chllai!O norr-at bs: lIVn, ,;,\11 ngh~ and torelgn rela '"I'crsltV the quahhe$ of the n\"O mctllANITA EARLY ELECTED

: 1l01\~ .'01. 1. Lonsrquentl,f PI--orlel ~II fit: r \\]~~'h m e . '
would mourn t~at the sun \\.a~ le~""1
inj:t Ihe land m oold and 1-:loom , ~
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Anita Earll, sophomore from
n
llmnps
was $9450
for English majors
memory' 01 all, .1he autumn Ilst! Pr{'ldcn: 1 n.!mrn
HI publicans 15 blml rnl' aho Sen· \'('ars Abo thiS column today has Oa,10n. OhiO, bas been
apprwam~reJv SI,20000 more tban
Pb\ll15 .1,\ho Ii a selllor from ur
\al (II til" .t:.:hs hcca.mr Ihe \lgll ,-.:I Ihe "m,lllOnlllm;" Ihal "rre ,at~r Andr-\:" Sdtocppd ~la[ed, nnt' ol~.r pu~. that or emphas tr-:lbUll'r of the :'\e\\lOan Guh She
last years If the full amount lSjbondalc, 15 ma.Jonng In EnJ:hsh III Thrt.e ruff members of the Dc 01 All l-lallu\\s wuh.!r ChmlLalllh hatL!Il':: ("'1'1. Etscnhm,rr Trulllm
Yoe han: lost: hOrca, China. 17,1Il!.': tOil all IT'tllsterM lOtcn St1( rcplaclIlJ: Dllann!! Frc\ 1'lIgb·
collected. It "ill be dlSttlbuted as the fidd of seondan' eduClIbon. In ~rtmmt of~UI not: and Spt'CUI "All llallo\\$o' m~an~ the sarLle a' 'ou~ht to con\lnCl' the mld\\('!'t that :\iancilUfLa, and Chiang Kal She.!.. ~ out 10 the ~II~ luesd~1
land, "ho IS now m SCI"\ICC.
toUG\\'S.
addition to going to scltool at South Education and ftt members from "All Sam!!>"
lhu~ Iiallollcen ~ tlll'5C pcople backrd the J!!"1lrrall hdp \\e l~ Pol~nrJ, Gn:bo~u\~'
--l
~ Relief Fund $ ~OOOO em. w Iw been children', IIbrari. the 0Ifice- Student Affairs hale IllCoIn$ the dl\' 01 th~ Hallo,,~, 01 he counJn lIould end up 'm a 1.la, l.ullullnLa Bulgana, and Ea!!l
THE~~
Scouts.
110000 an jn the Carbcmclalt Public Lbra united to f
a team of con$oull more ~LlIL:alh til'" neRlng IOI m<h ~lld a d('pm;.'i.lfln" lhl' em German' lnc tolalill Europe
~-:d ~~ ~ter
1835.00 ry SInce August. 1949
antli to atl51St pubhe $Ch~I§ '\Ith rncmOf\ ot the ~a~nts Bulliucs \lert ",,"umrmg lour of 1m- Prc!;ldrnt'~: ~~ A~la IS ~bout &(IO nlllholl pcuplt
'J ~ ......lldTf'A
1000.00
planmng and fi'3luabng carett COn· Itt to hgbt iOuls thruu);. Pur 'awn 'ook JILllI mto ;\Itnnrwta 10'" and'
tnd the Iroll ~l1atn hLuu!oC 01
s.1vation Army
1200.00
Pulo recel\'ed his b:Lehclor's de f-erences and ~raml ror dl5l.ri to ParadJSe
);
'1Il1ll(lIS
.
.
i the f\e\\ 1).,al ymllll~rntlon ~I
tPU'W,," II" ..." "''''''1"1''.
Teen TO\ln
1848 00 gree at Sou1hem thiS sprlllg, and 15 buting oecupatlonal lind vocational
In tim; all [urop" hUI pamUi
~ kan\\ IIII~ (;0\ St('\'('nMn car IlC~(':S "
T~ler5' Aid
...25.00 now teaclnng part time In ~Ie Eng tnkl';lllatlon
(bdy Brlt:lIn and th~ northt-m 1(lrd hiS fl\::ht forlhe prC'SidMlC\ into! IhC' GOP s call .f~ Democrallc
•
MallIa: •
Umt~ De~en5t Fund
14200 blob department.
.
\\orkmg \\lth Dr Man.h~ll S IUTIlp":lTI L"Olmtrlt'!i. Ilrld t1~ oh lI,.nnS\hania art.r 3{'('u~ml! (~n n"''Ord in Ib~' Inm 11l·lll "~rol\
J:bsodaledCoiefSKEPreu'
Admw,ptrabW! hpcn5e
Both stuCll!IIls '\ere a tardll<l tht- 1 Jisley. cbi.iJlllan of the Jepanl1ll'nJ Sln"af1ct'S Ihllo\\"c ll1 u:asOO 10 Ix ',scnho\l ..r {If a ""rml~d trmmph 01 \llIh 1 ruman liulIsdf a~l..mR lor re
Publ I oJ
);1 d '
b
b I'd
600.00 5Cholarslllpi on the ha~~ of "need f of Guidanoe and Sptoil Educ::ahon, l>tricth reJ."lous and b..~ a
""Tlt',lLenn' nit'", pnnemlc" H(' l1t"al 01 tl~ 111~ on colored~~fLnr
15 lI. St'ml "{ y unng I t 5I:hool ~ar. exttptlng 0 I a\'l and
l'UDd
•
"iD he I. Chrli: DIl'lS, aChng dl I ture ~f su{:ersh:lons, nhg'Fs, ~~d '()O<;C'(j thl~ biaS! dUTlnrz thr tumul : 10e\ also dL'Clare that the Presldelll :nm \l.ttksfby uud~ts of Sout~ Ilh?ols U 111\ ersll}. Carbondale. 111
, This ,'car's d.fJ\'C cha~ Rev and scholarship.'
Hilton Longheny, tiong 'With
~.
rector 01 student affam, Mrs. Ahcr ioU. tales that .comprised
hlTl !uohs nih II:h~1l him at ~1adlson I;u;)';ed lor R--ptal or the tal; on colorcdl Entered as SIlCOnd class matta.at the Carbondale post (lHu:e unaer tht:
....~ber assu.tanl$ Iba~ canl"U- Each year SCholarships IIU gwen R~of student em
ot the COuntrlCS
,'iouaf(' Gard"'n Tu..sda\ fll<>ht Th<- marganne.. They also doom: thal,Actot Much 3,1879.
sed
thlWOughly RaI'I'IIond from. the $20,000 ~utathed to the ploymeftt; Robert EtherIdge, USlS
BY THE EIGHTEfN:t"H
TIIln011 rm"CTnOr .SSCTtOO Ius Re lhe Pmidcnt asked for repeal ol!
D-Jt:
Dr Rc'btrt A. McGrath u."lye:mty by thelall!; Tbelml L.ouise lant dean of mtn· Dr. Maude Ste\\ tUI\ all the a~rted oblj,*, hi:: II'IUhJu3n I'lJ1nonf'nt b.d OLmrul!.ted till section 104 of the dc&rue pro
C:IRCULATION-3.400
~'ae"'~ as co-cbairmen for Kellogg, who taught m the
art, USOClltt prof~, ttf GUIdance el\'t$, .and demons :ad mlde th~l; t ... mrl$f'" \....nn du.mpmn a "d"L\f UUl!t,lOn act In' the S.!nd congress,. Barbara Von8duea • • • • • • •
. ' edJtOr"'U1·dn..1
the sciicitanon .of the UniunltV. ~ h!%e stvetd ~ean.
• and Special EdUCIhOn, and Dr. Ltd " .... OU!r to dtis coflnuy After U .-i1'f'lLrk'd qUlf't past tlUt IS liS(!
'THIS REPEAL opened tht Be\ouly Feu:
• • • • • • • • • , IN-nagmg editoT
Faeulty memlJeD and civil strVtee
.y, the a:hohnlllp5 are awardM ford, wtStant professor of CulChROe\trn;. didn't have to \Iii; untli ~~ riea':!"
door to ,~ports of fonol~n dun
App1eaue • • • • • • • • lMmnesa !DllUllei f
worlms will he/asktd for oontriJUDlOrS,.or graduate srudent5; and Special Educahon.
aIrplane was Invented Tbev
ldl
ST·f.vENSON MId of tht Rr--IProdum, Sen. The m: Minnuota Oem UuHy .. •
• • • spom: edlUl
butlons;
ents 14ill not owever, any stu~t ."bo 15 maThe amsultant team came 18to fl ... over on the \\dch'~ hroom
r>ublH::ans "n.n run'e C"lt'n'thmjl' ~.
l
11111 Aiken . '
•
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amant bUillla.t. m~
be
to donate to t
Jonn~ In Enghsh IS elrR'ble for thr bring as .. te5Uh or the man" re sad rt I b
hilt'
1 1,o,P--ah"IT ",dr c),l"ept the pcoplt
From tho.' RepuhJ.can puhlLCiR~ Fecbo., Jun V.teI
• , , • , phDl~ht'n
Last
r _ total of $98300 was awar, if he has chTnonstratrd n!'ed qutsts lasr vear from SC'boollldmln
I °l 'IS" \\.1LS t
p<'ITI'~ "lhM, "Ill pll nr 1m. h~ttl)'!; ('~ ,umml",'!' comes the rollll'C\ln~ L,le S1ed1tt • • • • • • • , , arc:uJsllon man_g.1
n
1
mil
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,WELCOME' BACK ALUMS!
Th~se merchants of Carbondale wish to extend a ~ery cordial welcome 10 th.e relurning alumni. We will be lookIng forward
to seeing you this week end. Won't you come down and talk over old times with us? ··.hu will find that WI Ire prepared
to sepe you as we did in the years past. We would lik!j at th is time, to extend our best wishes to the Southern Salukl' In lhls
Homecoming celebration.
.
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Goodyear S~rvice Store
Eason Motor Co.
W~stern Auto Assoi:iate/~tore
___,_ Max's OX Servic:e Statipn
"'I(ay's Women's Wear i
The'Green Miil Cafe . I
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Tom Mofieid Men',s Wear,
Ro~s Store
Stroup's
Sobery Bakery
The Famous
Arnold's Jewelry
, Model Cleaners
I Carbondale Paint and Wallpa, perCo.
Carbondale Walgreen Agency
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